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WILL FIGHT FIRE BLIGHT

New Vacation Togs for the IN THE VALLEY Look for the Announcment
Linn County Somewhat Infected of the

But Effort Will Be Made to

Stop It. 1916Entire Family at Hamilton's!
Vcilon goods that Is the n.w..tlor th man, woman and child. Hamilton! it Jutt filled with
prttty summtr good. If you art going 10 Hit aeaslde, or th mountains you'll find juat th thing that
will beat lull you htr. Bttttr comt In tomorrow.

Fruit Inspector D. W. Rumbaugh
has found quit a little fire blight in
different part of the county, aome
of it pretty, close to Albany. A spe
cial effort ia being made to blot it

out, in which the O. A. C. specialists
are rendering valuable assistance.

MEN'S NEW 8UMMER
WASH TIES.

All th ntwaat coloring! for
Professors and Bailey have
made an investigation and find it ex
ia4 in Benton. Lane and Linn counSummtr in dainty bluet, pinka
ly, in this county along the western
part south of Albany. Commissioner
Parks, who ia over this district hat
proposed , to Governor Withycomhe
that fifteen or twenty convicts he uti
lized for the ork. keeping the dis
case in the present limits. Insects
are said to be the principal source of
carrying the infection, especially dur
ing the poltenation season.

Children's White
Wash Dresses

In acorea of atunning atylea for
aummer wear. All kinda of
dainty matariala in Voiles,
Lawns, Flaxons and Rica Cloth,
very prettily trimmed in laca.
and ambrolderiee. Priced vary
low at

$1.25 to $3.98
Still Another Lot
of Wash Dresses
All tha Summer material! and
atylea that art cool and dainty.
All aiiea from 2 yeara to 14.

Priced very low at

$2.48, $1.98,
$1.19, $1.48 and

79c .

NEW LINEN AND PALM

BEACH SUIT8
Tha acaaon'a moat favored ma

teriala for aummer weather.
Palm Baach wear and looka
lika Pongee aUk, but waahea
juat lika linen. Also atunning
lintn dreaa in all the cool aum-

mer colors and atylea. Pricee
low at $9.00 to S6.50.

STYLISH AND PRACTICAL
BATHINO SUIT8

In atyliah blue and blacks with
whita and red trimming. If
you art going to spend your
vacation at tha aeaahort, your
wardrobe will not be complete
without one. Priced very low
at $3.50 to $2.30.

BATHINO SANDALS AND
CAPS

Of courat you will have one f
the atunning bathing capa to go
with your suit Priced very low
at 25c to $1.00. '

.

AUTOMOBILES
in Sunday Papers of July 4th, 1915

Full specifications and prices will appear

ALBANY GARAGE

and lavtnder. Look Juat lika
Ilk and waah lika linens. Soma

In stripes, oihara In dot tffecta
Priced vary low at tach, 25c.

MEN'S NEW SUMMER

SHIRTS
Cool, aolt matariala (or Ilia hut.
taat daya... Nifty atripa affects,
other In whita and craam. Cool

Franco cuff 'atyla, aama with
collar attached. Tha ideal ahirt
for Summer. Priced low at
(1.19 and 11.00

MEN'S BATHINO 8UITS.
In all tha beat matariala and
stylet. Both wool and cotton,
blues, black and whita. All ali-

as. Priced very low at 13.50 to
75c

City News

ALBANY, OREGON

LEFT ON A TRIP TO

PARHELIA

Barber Shop Moved
The O. K. barber shop has rented

the shop next door to Leslie Potn.
which will he fitted up and occupied
at once.

LAKE

Alf S. Walker of Eugene is in the
city. .

W. L. Orr was in the city from
Eugene yesterday on business.

Prof. E. L. Wilson went tc-- .Mill

City this morning.
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i DINNER SERVED 9
9 Every Sunday for 50c. 3
3 at ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
S Luncheon 11:30 to 2; dinner 5

3. to 8" p. m. )29tf
5!?'?!-

Ralph Knotts'and Nine Boys BERRIES Large berries in the patch
for 2 cents a box. Mrs. Phillips,
North Alliany. J30--2

Start Out for Parmelia Lake
for Vacation Trip.

.The Pacific Coast Automobile Blue
Book for 1915-1- 6 on sale at Albany
Oarage. )2X-.- ;Starting this morning. Ralph

Knotta of the First ' National Bank,

and nine of his S. S. class, in the

Grace Presbyterian church, had their.

camping outfit checked for Detroit, up
in the hills on the C. a E. The ar- -j

rangemcnt was to go from there on a

hike over the trail to Parmelia Lake.

Newport Will Celebrate
- Monday, July 5th

with field sports, acquatic
'

events,
baseball, U. S. g Drill, etc

Special Round-Tri- p Fares

and fish and camp and take in moun-- :
he new lacllic lour Hook

for 191516 jtil arrived Alliany
J28lf

tain scenery for a couple of weeks, al- -

together, from the time of leaving AI-- ;

ijany.. They had a good supply of eat--

ables, well equipped for the trip. The
boys were. A. Talbert, Joe Kitchen.

Public Stenographer
If you want a public stenographer,

bookkeeper, or a handy man for any
ili rii.il work, on sliort nutter, call for
"Public Stenographer." dell 52J.

Home 75. jly lif

Crl'hrMr Inly S nt Irffrrson.

Stood High
Dr. M. H Marcellus, who is a ma-

jor of the medical corps of the Ore-

gon National Guard, received informa-

tion yesterday that he had passed
with an average grade of about 90

per cent the basic course in a corres-

pondence school conducted by the

government for medical officials in

the organized militia. Oregonian. Dr.
Marcellus is an Albany College grad-

uate, hence the high standing.
Left for Berkeley

M its Bessie Merrill and brother
John left last night for' Berkeley,
Calif, where they expect to remain
two years. John, who recently grad-
uated from the high school, wilt en-

ter the University of California, and
his sister will keep house for him.

Corvallia Han in War
Elisha T. Berger, a son of R. E.

Berger, of Corvallis, was recently
wounded in the European war, while
fighting with the Canadian forces.

Berger is a civil engineer, and, while

working up in Alberta, enlisted with a

company from there. He began the
French campaign the last of April.
A Trip to Corvallia

A pleasant evening ride, is up the
est side to Corvallis. The oiled

road is good all the way to Corvallis.
making the trip a treat to autoists. If
a contrast is desired a return trip on
the Linn county side will show it, par-

ticularly for two or three miles out
of Corvallis. After that the Linn

connty roads offer good travelling.
N'o matter how warm an evening is
an auto ride is' cooling and refresh-
ing. If not sufficiently refreshing
I here is a place in Corvallis where
large crowds may always be found

doing the ice cream act.
Very Slow- -It

took the judges and clerks in
the third ward at Corvallis 36 hours
of continuous work to count the bal-

lots in the recent election. About
five hundred votes were cast in that
ward. The total vote in the city was
about 550. The women voted heavily.
Former H. S. Student-How- ard

Tregilgas. U. O, student,
formerly of the Albany high school,
was in the city last evening on his

way to Roseburg. He has been at
Hood River recently, but may spend
the summer at Roseburg.
A Great Moos- e-

From Albany
From Corvallis
From Philomath

.... $2 75
$275
$2.50

Gordon 'Little. Wilber Brookman.

Celebrate July S at Jefferson.
o .

WHEN answering classified ads,
please mention the Democrat. Jesse Ellis. Elden Hackleman, Ken

HOLLY SCHOOL DISCUSSED.
Editor Democrat: Mr. Geo. Finlcy

has a communication in your paper
and capped by the "Lines" relative
to the Holly union high school, and
the writer thinks the friends of the
school should have eipial chance to

present their views on the subject be-

fore the court of public opinion. In
the first place, I would like to discuss
this question open and above board
as we do in the grantee and as a broth

neth Goins, Albert Sandstrom and

Jay Willard.

AT THE COURT HOUSE

Warranty Deeds
V. Cladek and wif to Ole Kittlson.

er granger, he at least will under-
stand. In first place the contention
.if Holly is. it is more centrally lo-

cated, than any other district and as
to the proposed consolidation, it is
certainly more so than Crawfords-vill- e.

And as to the other districts

June 18. 1915. Lands in Sec. 36, Tp.

Tickets on sale July 3. 4 and 5,
good for return until July 6th.

Sunday Excursion Fare $1.75
(Going and redirnint; Sunday only)

Special Train Service
July 3d, 4th and 5thr

Special through train from Alliany
to Newport on both days will

Leave Albany 7:30 a. in.
Leave Corvallis 8:00 a. m.

Leave Philomath 8:20 a.m.
Arrive Newport 12:21) p. in.

. RETURNING:
Special trains will leave- Newport Snnday and Monday evening at
6H) p. in. and will carry through sleeper for Portland.

Full particulars from nearest Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

10. S. R. 1 west, $10.
Ernest Weigand and wife to Grant

Brattain. May 24. 1915. Lands in

block 8. in Haielwood Add. to Al-

bany, $10.
W.-- R. Jephcott and wife to A. T.

Brewer. June 24. 1915. Lands in Tp.

below there, they are as near to
Brownsville where there is already
high schools. Six of the schools

Mettagaar

iTo the Business No. 2
mentioned are nearly all in township

Men of Albany
9. S. R. I west. 34.50 acres, $3,000.

Quit Claim Deeds
William A. Brock et al to Flora

Williams. June 2, 1915. Lands in

claim 45, Tp. 14. S. R. 4 west, $10.

Flora Williams and hus. to William
Brock et al. June 28. 1915. Lands in

Burin ftghta shy of dad towns. A aura algn of a dead on. Is th. lack of local

Pcopl who live in a live, prosperous town show it. Their stores ar.
find. streets clean, their homes sre well painted.

Nothing shows a lack of pride, a lack of prosperity, like y buildings.

Lets paint up. Aa the moat durable and economical paint, we recommend .

Dutch Boy Cojjr White Lead

and pur llnaaed oil, mixed right on tha Job, to suit th Job. Hav your painwr
lint it any color you wish.

claim 45. Tp. 14. S. R 4 west, $10.

Frank Lemlcy and wife to C. L

Morris. June 26, 1915. Lands in cityJohn J. Davis, who is to speak to
of Harrisburg, $1.morrow afternoon at the Moose hall,

ia the man who took the order with Lizzie Bilveu to Nannie Morrow.

June 2, 1915. Lands in block 10, in

Wheeler's add to Scio, $10.
a membership of 250 and pushed it up
to 750,000. He is the greatest of
Moose. He will speak at 2 p. m. Fri

We carry all other paint neceaaarlea alaa. Consult ua on that Job of painting
you hav tn mind. Today th day.

FOSHAY & MASON, inc.
H. L. Sumption and wife to C. E.

Tweed, March 23, 1915. Lands in

14 south R. 1 W. One. 1 believe is in
13 south. So much for that. Holly
is near the east side of that township.
While the proposed high school dis-

trict comprises part of 14 south R. 1

and 2 east, and most of IS south, 1

and 2 east, besides a large tract ac-

quired in the new Linn and Lane
county line correction. The Maloon
district is mostly east of the meridian
line and there is talk of forming a
new district from the east end of dis-

trict 104 and It farther up the Cala-pooi- a,

all farther away from Craw-

fordsville, while the last named place
is at the extreme west end of the dis-

trict, as it should he. As there is noth-

ing to he gained by the districts be-

low that to come, this was aa they
can be served as well at Brownsville.
Now, aa Mr. Finlcy says,, one school
is enough and we think it should be
centrally located. Crawfordsville is
four miles from Holley north of west
Brush creek is about four miles over
the road over the hill and between
6 and 7 around hy Crawfordsville.
The first district is about 3 and one-ha- lf

or four northwest. Sheridan
Ridge 104 about 3 miles south west
106 about 3 miles southeast, and the
proposed new district farther up the

day.
Tp. 11. S. R. 1 west. $1600.

A Can of SEMENTOL will stop that leak in your
Radiator.

Clear the way with a Stewart Hand Horn, $5.00

RALSTON'S
At 310 West Second, Albany, Ore.

build a school house, put it where it
will be nearest the greatest number
of pupils. Holly has now 17 high
school pupils that can attend school

Can You Afford to Miss
i'ive others of the eighth grade pupils
have been going to Albany. Two
have graduated. If there was to be
rio more, it would be useless to talk
high school, but every examination

M. E. Parker and husband to P. r.

Prettyman and wife. May 27, 19i5

Lands in block 35, in Hackleman'i
2nd add to Albany, $500.

Otto L. Muller and wife to Arnold
H'. Muller. June 25. 1915. Lands in

Tp. 11, S. R. 3 west, 2 acres, $10.

Mrs. C. V. Sears went to Portland
on an eaerly train this morning.

Mrs. Roy Towers and Mrs. H. P.
White went to Portland this morning

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tomlinson went
to Mill City on the morning train.

adds to the number. .

()
It is a physical impossibility for

aome of the patrons of these districts
to send their children away to school
hnd if the school cannot be brought

H CHAUTAUQUA?
5fiiS

ALBANY FUEL CO.
BOTH PHONES 277

Having decided to run a transfer and storage businesa in connec-
tion with our fuel iiusiness, we will store your goods and do your
team work.

We have reliable men and our service is in all ways guaranteed
satisfactory.

Catapooia in the same district. If near, the poor will go without the
chance that the more fortunate have.
The union high school law appears to
he framed for the purpose of supply.

Capture That Season Ticket ing that need and that those remotely
situated from congested centers
should have an equal chance. We in

OUR PRICES:
Team work, per hour ..
Slabwood. green, per cord ..

Slabwood. dry, per cord ..

there was to be no more of a settle-

ment up tins way, there would be no
use to make any calculations in that
direction, hut this country cannot be
always hermetically sealed up from
development, mid as there is no better
body of agricultural land in the state
than there is on Ijtese foothills amV

villages, the world will find it out
sooner or later and every available
acre will he occupied. Of course there
is lots of timber on some of It, but
when cleared is very productive. .

So our contention is when you

our attempt, to organize a union ln;;h
school at Holly, do not wish to work

THE STATE

Inspector
Found our whole herd free from

Tuberculosis.
FOR SAFETY FIRST

order

Hygeia Dairy
MILK and CREAM

Bell 570L -
. Home 2489

... 50c
(2.25
$3.00

. $3.50
$4.00
$4.25
$4.75

Second growth fir, per cord ....
Before It Is Too Late, and

Don't Forget the "Kiddies" Old growth fir, per cord ..
Aah, per cord . ....

.Oak, per cord

ft hardship on any one but be of serv-
ice to all. But If we would consent to
move the school away from us, the
controversy would cease.

J. R. SPRINGER.
June 28, 1911 i

We are agents for Castle Gate, Clear Creek and Mcndota coaL

mmm


